alfunction of the sino-atrial node may be manifest as ( I ) persistent, severe, unexpected sinus bradycardia; ( 2 ) cessation of sinus rhythm for short periods with escape rhythms supervening; (3) long periods of sinus arrest without "rescue" rhythms; ( 4 ) absence of sinus rhythm after cardioversion; and ( 5 ) untreated atrial fibrillation with slow ventricular response. 1 These findings are manifesta--------------'Fro111 tllc. Cardiova\cular Laljoratory, St. XIary's Long Beach Hmpital, I,ong Heach, C;tl~fornia.
tions of the so-called "sick sinus syndrome.' Commonly described etiologies for this syndrome include major coronary artery disease,'.:' pericarditis,-' rheumatic, congenital, or acquired "primary" heart disease (cardiomyopathy )," surgical injury to the nodal tissue," vagotonia and various drugs,T and aging." Autopsy studies of children afflicted with the familial syndrome of hereditable QT interval prolongation, cardiac arrhythmias, syncope, and sud- den death occasionally associated with congenital deafness,!' 1 1 have revealed ol~literative changes of the intranodal portion of the artery to the SA node \vith degenerative changes in the node. 1 "Similar finclings \vithout electrocardiographic documentation in the hearts of two young athletes who died suddenly have been described.':{ Estensive fibrosis with degenerative changes of the arterial blood supply to the entire conduction system in a young I~oy with QT interval prolongation who had a family history of sudden death has been reported. l4 This communication relates the findings in a family presenting with clinical evidence of SA node malfunction without QT interval prolongation or congenital de a f ness.
CASE 1
A 41-year-old prenlenopausal woman was itd~nittecl to the hospital for elective hysterectomy. A history of a "slow heart rate" and palpitations for many years was obtained. No previous electrocarrliogri~ns had ever been taken. She was titking no medications. A rontine electrocardiogranl revealed periods of prolonged sinns arrest with AV nodal and ventricular escape beats and occasional short bursts of ventricular tachycardia. Procaine aliiide was administered ant1 the patient discharged. She was readmitted to the hospital three days later with the interval history of three syncopal episodes and was seen in consl~lti~tion on January 15, 1970.
There was no past history of syncope. A subtotal thyroidec- Iiight vc.titrict~l;~r 1);rcing \\';IS I)c.g~~n ant1 proc;rinr atlridts was tliscotititr~~c.tl. I.;~l)or;~tory tlat;i rt.ve;ilivl tlortnal senlni enzynlc>s, IIO c~v~) l~~t i o~~ of ilti infarct p;lttcbrn \\.it11 her p;icetnaker turnc.tl olf. t~orniiil tliyroitl parametrrs, nrgi~tive "1,E" prepar;~tions, ttortn;il c.lt*ctrolytc-s, srdinlentation rote, ant1 serum proteins.
I3rit.f 1wriotls of sinus rliythni s~rl~scc~urntly spont;meously rcscr~rrc-(I. .Atropine. ;111tl isoprotert~nol harl no effwt in niaintiiining sinus rIt!.tl1111. Atriiil pacing \\.as attrniptt.d ant1 res~~ltc.(l it) thc* rc.;rp1x.;tr;ince of an atrial vector with nortnal AV co~icluctioti ;u~cl slight ( ) ' I ' interval prolongation ( F i g 2 ) .
St.lt~ctivc-coron;try ;~rtoriogropIiy revealed no coronary artery tlisc~;~sc. wit11 11ort11;tl :trtc.ries to the SA iitid AV notlrs. The left vc.ntric111;ir c-t~tl tli;~stolic prrssrlrr was norn~al.
.l'l~c. p;itic-ttt \V;IS tliscl~argt.tl \\,it11 a ~ermanibnt pacemaker c;itl~c,tc-r in tllc. richt n t r i~~n i
;~n d has continurtl to do well.
Tht-(i.'i-yc.;ir-~)ltl n~;itc-rn;ll aunt of patient 1 wits invcstig;rtc.cl it1 Il)(i.i Ix.c;u~se of a four-year history of palpitation, The strips 1,riltlycaral escape ~raventric-I abrrriint :)f syncope the t;ichytlizzincss, itntl syncopal episotles. Her esercise tolerance re~iiainetl normal ant1 no history of chi-st pain was ol)tainetl. A resting t~lt~ctror;irtliogri~~n revraled sinr~s rhythm with tninor S T segnic~nt changes (she h;ltl I)c.en titking no nletlications) ( F i g 3 ) . Shr was exercisctl to a tnasitnum heart rate of 120 (70 pvrct-nt of predicted nornial ),lz withont ischemic S T segment changes. A monitorrtl i~lectrocnrtliogram (Fig 4 ) rrvealtvl episodt~s of sinus arrest, notlal esc;ilws, and nlns of s~~pravi.~ltricl~l;~r t;ichycartlia with aberrant contluction. She experienced syncopal episodes simultaneous with these periods of ciocrtmentrd arrhythmia. 'I're:itment with oral ephe- 
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flow n~~l r n i l~r (norn~al aortic closure sound, no third heart \~I I I I S i~rrl~ytllrnia and prolongation of AV contluction ( Fig 5 ) . this entire period of time. Premature ventric~~lar contractions were rt.cortled wllen the hasic sinus rate slowed to below 60 per 1ni1111te (Fig 6 ) . She has declined further investigation or treahnt~nt.
Six chiltlrm of patient 1 were investigated. Your children, ;tgrs 1.3 to 20, have mild sinus bradycardia, wandering pace~nakt-r or evitlence of ectopic pacemaker activity or i~hnornlal ST seglntBnt changes. One boy has prolonged AV conduction. A representative ECC. of an 18-year-old daughter is prt.srnted ( Fig 7 ) .
Cardiac arrhythmias occurring in the hereditable QT prolongation syndrome result primarily from premature contractions occurring during an enhanced vulnerable period. Hi. ' 7 SA node disease, QT prolongation, and occasionally congenital deafness, are independently genetically but their coincident occurrence results in serious clinical manifestations. The SA node disease is the source of the extrasystoles which result in cardiac arrhythmias during periods when the QT interval is prolonged. 1". 1 7 Further evidence for genetically determined SA node, AV node, and conduction system degeneration has been described by James arrhythmias, and sudden death. These include primary pulmonary hypertension,l8 Friedreich's ataxia,'!' Marfan's syndrome,20 cardiomyopathy,20 and progressive muscular dystrophy.2 1 In light of this knowledge, we postulate that the members of the family described in the current report have hereditable disease of the SA node without concurrent genetically determined QT interval prolongation or congenital deafness. In the absence of autopsy material we cannot document this conclusion, but the following points should be considered: ( 1 ) patient 1 has no angiographically demonstrable coronary disease and no clinical explanation for her severe SA node malfunction; ( 2 ) patient 2 with documented sinus node arrest and serious atrial arrhythmia has no history to suggest ischemic heart disease, a negative treadmill test, and has been completely asymptomatic for five years on oral ephedrine alone; ( 3 ) patient 3 demonstrates sinus slowing associated with ventricular ectopic beats during a period of time in which she experienced no symptoms. It is possible that her symptoms are related to more serious escape rhythms which we are unable to document; ( 4 ) four children in this family demonstrate moderate sinus bradycardia, and/or pacemaker wandering, and unusual S T segment changes. young boys produces submaximal increase in their heart rates with further wandering of the pacemaker and no evidence of Q T interval prolongation.
iVe therefore suggest that the members of this family have hereditable disease of the SA node, that the disease tends to be progressive with age, that the most severely affected members do not demonstrate Q T interval prolongation, and that symptoms result from sinus slowing or arrest rather than subsequent to ectopic beats occurring during an enhanced vulnerable period. This conclusion suggests that a family history be obtained from all patients presenting with evidence of sinus node arrest, even in the absence of Q T interval prolongation or congenital deafness and family members with a history of syncopal episodes or documented arrhythmia should be further investigated.
